C hem ical D efense, A n t, A lk alo id , Tetraponera, P seudom yrm ecinae T he sting of the N eo g u in ean p seudom yrm ecine a n t, Tetraponera sp. (group punctulata) is m odified in a stru ctu re resem bling a draw ing pen. T hese an ts do n o t sting, but sm ear upon e nem ies a contact poison. T he venom w hich o riginates from the poison gland is a m ixture of eight a lkaloids w ith an original tricyclic ring system . T he stru c tu re of th e m ajo r co m p o n e n t, te tra p o n erin e-8 , has been d e te rm in e d by X -ray diffraction analysis. T he poison of Tetraponera is highly efficient in d e te rrin g aggressive sym patric ants an d te tra p o n e rin e -8 show s toxic p ro p e rties against M yrm ica rubra w hen applied topically, w ith a L D 50 o f 5 x 10-4 m g/m g of ants.
Introduction
Pseudomyrmecine ants are well known for their powerful defensive and offensive sting. There are many vivid accounts in the literature of unforgettable experiences lived through by natives or naturalists stung by members of the four genera which consti tute this subfamily [1] [2] [3] . Their aggressiveness towards both insects and mammals is considered to be a characteristic feature predisposing these ants to enter mutualistic relations with plants [2, 4] , The venom of Pseudomyrmex pallidus, the only species of the subfamily chemically studied, is proteinaceous [5] which is the rule for stinging Hymenoptera [6 ] .
We report here on a completely different defen sive mechanism in a yet undetermined Neoguinean Tetraponera. This species does not sting, but smears on enemies an alkaloidal venom with strong contact insecticidal activity. Although the ability to sting has been lost in other subfamilies and contact alkaloidal poisons are known in some specialized members of the more advanced Myrmicinae [7, 8 ] , chemical de fense in this Tetraponera species is unique both in the * King L eopold III Biological S tatio n , L aing Islan d , P apuaNew G u in ea, C o ntribution n° 101.
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V erlag der Z eitschrift für N a tu rfo rsch u n g , D -7400 T übingen 0 3 4 1 -0 3 82/87/0500-0627 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 morphology of its sting apparatus and in the struc ture of the alkaloids of the venom.
Material and Methods
The ants were collected near Bogia along the North Coast of Papua-New Guinea. B. Bolton and C. Baroni Urbani have identified the species as a Tetraponera member of the punctulata-group, but not punctulata itself. The present state of knowledge of the taxonomy of this genus precludes further iden tification. Voucher specimens are deposited at the University of Brussels (Collectif de Bio-ecologie).
The venom of 250 workers of Tetraponera sp. was collected from their sting on bits of filter paper and stored in hexane. Thin layer chromatographic ana lyses were performed on A12 0 3 plates (eluent: hexane/ethyl-acetate 8:2), visualized with Dragendorff reagent.
The GC/MS analyses were performed at 170 °C on a Finnigan 9500 gas chromatograph equipped with a 25 m OV-1 capillary column, coupled to a Finnigan 3000 D mass spectrometer. The preparative gas chromatographic separations were realized on a Hewlett-Packard 402 equipped with a 1.80 m column packed with 2% SE-30 on Chromosorb W, at 150 °C. The EI.HRMS was performed on a Micromass 7070 F mass spectrometer. The IR spectrum was ob-tained from a neat liquid film with a Perkin-Elmer 237 infrared spectrophotometer. The 'H NMR and 13C NMR spectra were recorded in CDC13 on a Bruker WM 400 at 400 MHz and 100 MHz respec tively. Chemical shifts are quoted in Ö values downfield from TMS as internal standard.
X-Ray diffraction analysis on a crystal of 1: inten sities of 1388 independent reflections were collected on a Syntex P2j diffractometer using MOKa radia tion. The structure was solved using the MULTAN 80 program [9] and the refinements were realized using the SHELX-76 program [10] . The final R value is 0.058 for 412 observed reflections. The atomic co ordinates will be deposited at the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre, University Chemical Labora tory, Lensfield Road, Cambridge CB2 IEW, U.K.
Serial solutions (logarithmic scale) were tested on batches of 2 0 ants which each received 0 . 1 |il applied on the abdomen with a microsyringe. Mortality was observed after 24 h. After this delay, no ants ever recovered from paralysis. LD50 was determined by extrapolation of the results of two successive dilu tions (differing at most by a factor of 3). Control experiments demonstrated that 0 . 1 fxl of pure sol vent, either methanol of hexane, has no effect on the ants. The scanning electron microscopy observations were made on a DS 130 ISI microscope. The speci mens were critical point dried before being coated with gold.
Results

Defensive behaviour and sting structure
This rather small Tetraponera (about 5 mm long) nests in hollow stems of lianas and feed on extrafloral nectaries of malvaceous bushes. They often run on twigs together with the much larger and highly aggressive Oecophylla ants without being attacked. Both species, however, feed separately on the nec taries. When disturbed, Tetraponera quickly bends its gaster at right angle in a horizontal plane, still running in this typical alarmed position. Fights be tween ants were observed by placing some Tetra ponera workers close to a foraging trail of Anoplolepis longipes. Although A. longipes is a large and aggressive ant, Tetraponera safely escaped all at tacks. As soon as A. longipes was touched by the abdominal tip of Tetraponera, it lost its hold and ran away with jerky and uncoordinated movements sug gesting nervous poisoning. The ants recovered later on.
When a Tetraponera is seized with forceps, a large droplet of secretion is observed at the end of its sting. SEM photographs (Fig. 1) illustrate how the sting is modified, being no more a penetrating structure but well adapted to deposit a liquid on a surface. The lancets go beyond the tip of the sting shaft even when the sting is retracted in the abdomen and diverge from each other much like a drawing pen when the sting is extruded. The sting apparatus retains other wise the general structure found in the subfamily [8 ] including the barbs at the tip of the lancets.
Preliminary comparisons with stinging pseudomyrmecine Pachysina aethiops and Pseudomyrmex ferriginea have confirmed the originality of the sting structure in Tetraponera sp. In these stinging species, the tip of the lancets is much sharper and the shaft and lancets have about the same length. The lancets are somewhat curved in P. ferriginea but never to the extent found in Tetraponera sp. Furthermore the tips of lancets in Tetraponera sp. are flexible, reinforcing the idea that they are not able to penetrate the skin of an enemy, arthropod or vertebrate. 
Chemical identification
Capillary GC indicates that the hexane extract of the venom contains eight closely related derivatives.
Rapid filtration of the hexane solution on alumina and evaporation of the solvent afforded 16 mg of crude extract. Combined capillary gas chromatogra phy -mass spectrometry (GC-MS) indicates that this extract, homogneous by TLC, corresponds in fact to a mixture of eight closely related derivatives. The same mixture (57 mg) could also be obtained from the CH2 C12 extract of whole ants (1250) after acid/base partition. Part of this mixture was submit ted to preparative gas chromatography affording 7 mg of one of the main constituents (28%): tetra ponerine- 8 (1 ), which could be induced to crystallize on standing [m.p.: 40 °C; [a] 5 7 9 + 102° (c, 0.15 g/ 100 ml in CHC13)].
Whereas the infrared spectrum of tetraponerine-8 does not show absorption bands characteristic of car bonyl, hydroxyl or NH groups, intense Bohlmann bands at 2720 and 2800 cm-1 suggest the presence of a /rarcs-quinolizidine or fr-ans-indolizidine ring system [11] . High resolution mass spectrometry measure ments on the molecular ion yielded the molecular formula C16H30 N2 (measured 250.239; calculated 250.241). The lH NMR [0.88 (3H; tr; H-16), 2.04 (1H; ddd, 9, 9, 9; H-8 ax), 2.25 (1H; dd, 6 , 9; H-5), 2.87 (1H; ddd, 2, 2, 11; H-4eq), 3.18 (1H; ddd, 9, 9, 2; H-8 eq). The other signals are superimposed be tween 2.00 and 1.00 ppm] and the 13C NMR spectra [BBD and SEFT pulse sequence: 85.4 (d, C-5), 62.4 (d, C-9*), 61.6 (d, C -ll*), 51.1 (t, C-4), 49.5 (t, C-8 ), 38.0 (t, C-10), 34.1 (t, C -l), 32.4 (t, C-12 §), 32.3 (t, C-14 §), 29.2 (t, C-6 ), 25.6 (t, C-3), 24.8 (t, C-2°), 24.6 (t, C-13°), 22.7 (t, C-15), 19.6 (t, C-7) and 14.0 (q, C-16). *, §, ° Interchangeable signals] show the absence of sp2 carbon atoms, tetraponerine-8 must thus be tricyclic. The data obtained from the 13C NMR spectrum together with two-dimensional (2D) NMR correlated spectra ^H^H and 'H /13C) at 400 MHz suggested the presence of structural block A, an ethyl group and 6 methylenes. Moreover, a comparison of the 13C NMR spectrum of 1 with those of 2-methylquinolizidine [12] and indolizidine [13] suggest that analogous moieties may be present in the molecule. Finally, the complete structure of 1 was deter mined by X-ray diffraction analysis. The crystals of 1 belong to the orthorhombic system, space group P 212121, with a = 4.56 (1), b = 14.27 (4), c = 23.81 (6 ) Ä, Z = 4. A computer-generated drawing of 1 showing the relative configuration is depicted in Fig. 2 . To our knowledge, the parent ring system of tetraponerine-8 has never been found before in nature. Its structure is related to those of the defen sive alkaloids (2,6-dialkylpiperidine [14, 15] , 2,5-dialkylpyrrolidine [16] [17] [18] , indolizidine [19, 20] , and/ or pyrrolizidine [2 0 ] derivatives) found in the venom of ants of the genera Solenopsis and Monomorium. Although these ants are taxonomically very different from Tetraponera, this analogy may reflect the exist ence of a basic biogenetic scheme common to all these derivatives. Comparative TLC analysis of ex tracts of dissected Dufour's and poison glands shows that the alkaloid mixture is synthesized in the poison gland only.
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Toxicity o f tetraponerine-8
Tetraponerine-8 is toxic to the ant Myrmica rubra on topical application in methanolic solution (Table I) . Its toxicity is high compared to a natural alkaloidal insecticide like nicotine, but cannot quite match the toxicity of DDT. Sublethal doses induce paralysis which may last several hours. As little as 3 x 1CT5 mg/ant may cause paralysis in 12 out of the 20 tested M. rubra, of which all but 3 ants recovered. The replacement of stinging by various modes of chemical defense has occurred many times independ ently during the evolution of ants, but was consider ed to be characteristic of highly advanced species. Maschwitz [21] has convincingly argued that stinging is rather inefficient in fighting other ants which are quite mobile and hard sclerotized (see also [2 2 ] ). This study demonstrates that such evolution has occurred even in ants considered to be primitive on other grounds, including in the structure of their sting apparatus [8 ] . Since the main enemies of ants are often other ants, independent evolution towards the replacement of stinging ability by more efficient chemical defenses is expected. Interestingly, both stinging [3] and non-stinging species are found in the same genus Tetraponera, indicating that venom chemistry and sting structure are evolutionary labile and strongly dependent on specific selective pressures which remain to be disclosed in more detail. The synthesis of tetraponerine-8 as well as the structures of the seven other alkaloids present in the venom of Tetraponera sp. are currently under inves tigation.
